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Dressers! Dressers! Dressers!
EASTER BARGAIN SPECIAL

We can buy cheaper, and we can sell cheaper. Every one of these swell up-to-da- te low priced dressers
say so. They fairly shout SAVINGS from our big front windows. Come and see and judge for yourself.

Maple Dresser, large

price

bargain $24.50

ANOTHER Birds liyc Maple Dresser, line,
bevel plalc mirror, regular price of dresser

is $2750

Bargain Special - $19.50

STIIyl, another hausomc IlirdsKyc Maple Princess Dresser'
an 18x40 bevel plate mirror, the reg-

ular price $21.00

Bargain Special - $16.00

Oak Wax Finish Dresser of pleasingQUARTERED straight line or mission. The case is

21x41, surmounted by bevel plate mirror 22x28. Reg. $23

Bargain Special - $1 7.00

GOLDEN Ash Dresser, plain solid design, a very
dresser, tegular price $12.00

Easter Bargain Special -

Local News.
Gilmore's Barber Shop a spe-

cialty on chlldrcns' hair

White Wynndott eggs for set-
ting; 75 cents. 510 ti. Charles-
ton.

Found A bunch of keys. Own-
er can have samo by calling at
this ofllce, proving property and
paying for this ad.

By notice elsewhero in this
issue it will bo noted that the U.
S. Treasury Department is call-

ing for bids on ground suit-
able for n postolfice site.

Currin says: Every day is a
good Kodak day. Lot us furnish
you with free literature about
Kodak "all by daylight" meth-
ods of photography.

D. C. Lewis, C. A. Fry, O. J.
Gatzmyer, Mrs. F. W. Valentino
and Mrs. A. A. Muck have been
appointed as a committee to look
up a suitable site for a public
park by the Commercial Club.

G. W. Munson is an independ-
ent candidate for the oflico of
Councilman of the Second Ward,
which makes five candidates in
the field for this office, with two
to bo

The fact of Christ's Resurrec-
tion is the topic at the Congre-
gational church Sunday morning
at 11 a. m. special music, mast-
er program Sunday evening,
consisting of music and recita-
tions. A welcome to all.

Free stereoptican views depict-
ing the value of good roads and
ocher interesting scenes will
be shown at the auditorium of
the high school building Friday
evening, March 21, by Samuel
Hill, the good roads apostle, un-

der the auspices of the St. Johns
Commercial club.

Bishop W. H. Fouke, of the
UnitedEvangelical church, who
is to preside at the annual con-

ference to be held in Eugenq be-

ginning April the 3rd is making
a tour of the conference district
and will be in St Johns the even-
ing of Tuesday the 26th at 8 p.
m. Don't fail to hear the Bishop.

The ladies of the Methodist
church of St. Johns will serve
the Methodist preachers of Port-
land to a chicken pie banquet on
Monday, March 24, from 12 to 2
p, m. The people of St. Johns
are cordially invited to come and
dine on this annual occasion.
Dinner 50 cents. Remember the
place: one block south of city
hall.

Have you noted our sale prices
on Full Weight QUALITY house-
hold drugs? Better come in for
anything in this line. CURRINS
FOR DRUGS.

BIRDS liyc colonial design, bevel
mirror 24x30, Norqticst quality lined 21x42 case

Regular $34

Easter price

Empire swell

Easter

front,

Easter

Easter

$9.00

cutting.

elected.

Get nu electric head treatment cr
massage nt Gilmore's Darbcr Shop.

Wanted- - Stenographer; ono
acquainted with legal work pre-
ferred. P. C. Stroud, First Na-

tional Bank building, St. Johns.
Help Wanted, female Sales-

ladies that can.sparo a fow hours
each day right hero in St. Johns
can mako $1.00 nor hour; only
two wanted. Address Bright-ma- n,

192J Twelfth, Portland.
You can say goodbyo to consti-

pation with a clear conscience if
you uso Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many have been permanently
cured by their uso. For salo by
nil dealers.

Nntipn is hnrohv Driven that
the firm of Blackburn, Chambers
& Lowry has this day been

i dissolved by mutual agreement.
A.H. Blackburn, J. U.:Chnmbors,
H. R. Lowry.

We will soon bo in our new
home in "The Haibrook Block"
on Philadelphia street. Wo will
then be better than ever prepar- -
nd to sorvo vou nromntlv. court
eously and efficiently. CURRINS
FOR DRUGS.

A blunder was made in the
Review last week in giving the
name of the step daughter of the
Into Jacob Carr. It should
have read Mrs. Gilbert Goodhue.
The obituary notice appears
elsewhere m its corrected iorm.

Tim trnrbniro cans are being
nawl with wrpnterfreouenevthan
was formerly the case, A near
ly full can is not now an object
of curiosity. The streets are
showing the result of the burden
of rubbish being shifted to the
proper receptacles.

A note from R. W. McKeon
nnd tinted Davton. Oregon.
stated that he is lowly butsure- -
I.. .nnlm "Pill's" fit.
miliar and debonair figure has
been greatly missed around here
since his illness overtook him.
Here's hoping that he may soon
return in perfect health.

D. C. Tallman made a business
trip to Willamina last week, and
while there called unon our
former townsman, D. N. Byer-le- e,

who is conducting a news-nane- r

in that bailiwick. Mr.
Tollman states that D. N. IS
nrnRnfirinor fine v and is comnelied
to work overtime to keep abreast
of, his ever increasing business.

There will be a Christian Sci
ence lecture in the High bchool
niirlitnrium. St Johns. Friday
evening, April 25,1913, by Frank
TI T.winnrd. C. S. B.. of the
Board of Lectureship of First
Church of Christ Scientist in
Boston, Mass., under the auspices
of the Christian Science Society
of St. Johns.

Work for a OreaUr St. Jobaa.

Solid Oak Dresser Wax Finish, a 2tx4i"casc, aPIAIN mirror," u good substantial piece of furniture,
Regular price $18.00

Easter Bargain Special - $13.50

PACIFIC Oak Dresser, dull finish, of plain square design
price $10.00

Easter Bargain Special - $7.50

ClIlFFONIER BARGAIN, Quartered Oak, wax finish,
bevel plate mirror. Very handsome.

Regular price $26.00

Easter Bargain Special - $19.00

CHIFFONIER BARGAIN, one more quartered oak,
six drawer bevel plate chiffonier. Regu-

lar price $21.50

Easter Bargain Special - $15.00

T Ormandy Bros. 0PZTE
CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

LOW COLONIST FARES
Daily March '15 to April 15th, to

ALL POINTS ON THE SPOKANE. PORTLAND & SEATTLE RY.

rortlaml.Ore.

- FROM

C1iIcko f38.00 St. l'ntil f .10.00
I'eorlit 37.00 Mlnncaiwlli 30.00
St. Loult 37.00 Duluth. . . .' 30.00
Milwaukee 3C.70 Kniiwn City 30.00
Little Uock 42,60 Omalm 30.00
Memphis 12.60 St. Joseph 30.00
New Orleans 48.05 Lincoln 30.00

I'rom other cattcru points In proportion.

Tell your friends In the Hast of this onnortunitv of ntovltiL' West on low
fares. Direct train service via Ilurllngton Route, Northern I'aclCc, Great North
ern, an apokane, rortiami scuttle line.

You can'ileposlt funds with me nnd tickets will be furnished people
Uaxt. J .Details will be furnished on request.

V. 1). Skinner, Traffic Mauajjer

In the

O, M, Cornell
St. Johns, Ore.

As Near as a Drug
Store Next Door

Your telephone brings you as near to our store
as though you lived next door to us. Keep in mind
that you can have anything in drug store goods
whenever you wish by merely telephoning us. Your
order will be given that careful, intelligent'attention
which has become a habit with us and the goods will
be delivered to you promptly.
Our Telephone and Free Delivery Service saves time,

trouble and effort

If your physician leaves a prescription at the
house, let us know and we will send for it and de-
liver the medicine. If there is some unexpected
need due to sickness, or if you want one or more of
the hundreds of articles in our stock, we are ready
to deliver them. We will, if you wish, send assort-
ment of goods for you to choose from. This service
gives perfect satisfaction and costs nothing extra.
Our prices are right for reliable goods and are alike to
all.

When you think of Drug Store Goods, think of us and
use your 'phone

St Johns Pharmacy
Reliable Druggists

1
See V. W. Mason for till kinds

of cement work.
Picture framing done nt Portland

prices at II. 1". Clark's, the ftirtii
tttre man. tf

Don't forget to register. The
time for doing so is rapidly
drawing to a close. Do it now.

Setting Eggs, for Sale, also
day old chidks, thorough bred
white leghorns. W. Lorenzen,
013 Myers street.

Miss Cordelia Davis, stenogra
pher nt the Portland Manufacture
ng Co., is spending a couple of

weeks in the country.
F. L. Emerson hu& disposed

of his Central avenue property,
nnd Lewis Riehl has also sold his
lome on North Leonard street.

Mrs. D. Frank Horsman will
sing at the Congregational church
at the morning service bunuuy,
and D. Frank Horsman will sing
at the evening service.

Seed Corn. Golden Bantam
Sweet; best corn for this climate
as seed has been acclimated.
Grown by L.II. Smith. For sale
at Bonhum & Currier's.

l'irst Christian Science Society
Sundays 1 1 a. in., Wednesdays at 8

in. Rending room open on Tucs- -

day ntul Saturday from 2 to 4 p. m.
All cordially invited to the services
and reading room. Subject Stindav:

Matter."
A light blanket of snow nmasf--

ed the "natives" when they
rose from their slumbers Wed-
nesday morning nnd gazed upon
the outer world, it will bo all
iirlit this time, but don't let it
inppen again.

Rnmnmlint' whoii vmi want nn
article that is not in our regular
stock. WE WILL GET IT FOR
YOU, and promptly, too. There
!h nnthinir too small to receive
our absolute attention. CUR--
UNS FOR DRUGS.

The business streets were the
gainers in the street sweeper
competition last week. Thociiy
uthors nave decided to pur

chase one, so that the streets
may be in fit condition at any
and all times.

The citv of Linnton has bond
ed itself for $100,000 with which
to install a water system. Con-
nections will bo made with Hull
tun water supply. Linnton. for
ts size, thus shows considerable
thick and enterprise.

Postmaster Monnhan slates
that many letters are delayed
on delivery because of the lack
of nroner address. All peronB
should bo careful to inform their
riends of their nroner address. ...

so that this delay bo avoided.
Get in tho habit and keep it up.

fK'm 10n nhl nhiickH nnd di- -
Innldntnd frnino huildinirs which
nro n menace to tho tenants and
surrounding property have been
condemned by tlio Building In-

spector of Portland, who has or
dered them removed lortiiwitn.
All are within the fire limits.

J. E. Brcdeon hns returned
from a counlo of month's so
journ in and around San Diego,
Cnl. Ho found things southward
in n flourishing condition, tho
two crops of spring nnd fall
touriBts keeping it so. John
invested in a coup o oi lino resi
dence lots near San Diego.

T. F. Lovens. thonmatourpoul- -
trvmnn. brouirht two eggs to this
oluco Inst weoK which noaverrcu
that ho had taken from his hen
nest one morning. The disparity
between the two is as groat as
between Mutt and Jell. The
smaller ono is not larger than a
irood s zed bird egg. whilo tho
other is as largo as hens ever
mako them.

Hnrrln snvs; Tho. - - - . -
1 . Til. .. 1 ! i . .
uusincss wiui u la it ccruumy ;

I 1 it !.. ..Iwe Know now, uuu wivru i

nno nimlitv of drill's used
In vnur nrcscrintions - THE
RF.RT. Pmmntness nnd abso
lute reliability has built our pro-
scription business. We aro pre
script on "Crank's." There is
nn detail too small to bo over
looked in tho handling of your
prescription work. 11 MUM
BE RIGHT if we fill it.

Children nre much more like
ly to contract tho contagious dis
eases when they havo colds.
Whooninir cough, diptheria,
scarlet fever and consumption
nro diseases that are often con
tracted when the child has a
Mild. That is whv all medica
nnrhnririfis snv hownro of colds.
For the nuick cure ot colds you
will find nnthinir hotter than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all dealers.

.T V. .lonnlnirs nnd familv have
returned irom Letnuriuge, Alia,
Canada, where Mr. Jennings had
boon eniraced in the laundry
business for almost a vear. He
wnsverv triad to return to bt.
Johns, as tho extremes of heat
nnd cold in the"Canuck" country
was something terrific. In the
summer it grows so hot that
children can cry all day without
aheddincr a tear, and even the
wnirnns cro around with their
tongues hanging out. In winter
it gets to forty below and one's
vnir-- n cracks when ho attcmnts
to speak. It is quite likely that
the former councilman will en
gage in business in or near St.
Johns.

Satisfaction, is the word Oil- -

more, the Uarbcr.
Typewriter ribbons for sale at

this office; 50 cents each.

J. II. Smith has moved to Gara- -
baldi for the summer, as has also
II. S. Hewitt.

Rev. Weisle. bastor of the
German Baptist church, is recov-
ering from a very acute attack
of pneumonia.

For Rent Seven room house
on Jersey street, close in; $10
per month. Phone Columbia 297,
or call at 710 E. Polk.

P. Turner, formerly a business
man of this city, is now located
in Berkeley, Cnl., and has writ-
ten for the Review to keep him
posted on happenings in St.
Johns.

Currin snvs: Have you over
tried any of the NYAL TOILET
ARTICLES? Remember, we are
back of them with our reputa-
tion, and that means something
to you.

St. Johns Pioneer M. E. church
Cor. Leavitt and Hayes streets.

11 a. m Sorrow turned to joy
throuirh Christ's resurrection.
7:30 p. m., Easter program by
the Sunday school.

It is the duty of every lady in
St. Johns to register and vote at
the April election. No lady of
nroner aire will bo doing her full
duty unless she does so. Regis
ter now.

Snndnv morninir re
fresher. 11 new thomrht. n new
start for tho now week's work.
Come and get all this and more
with it at the Baracu Bible Class
at 10 a. in. ; Baptist church, tf.

We wish to thank tho friends
and neighbors for their kindly
aid and solicitations 111 tho last
I'llns nttnnditnt to tho tmaainir of
our father, the late Jacob Cnrr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J. Goodhue.

Currin says: Aro you getting
.he 4 per cent dividend by sav-n- ur

your S and II Green Trndinir
QlnmiMiV Wi irlvn rinnlilo utnmnn
on all purchases mado on Wed
nesdays, we give sunups on
every article in our store.
2 Don't fail to vote for F. W.
Valentino for Councilman of the
HI rut WnrI. IHa nrnvintiH rnn.
ord as city ofllclal is above ro- -

proach. A vote lor valentine ib
a vote for good government and
a greater St. Jolins. pd adv.

PnnimoiH'Inir'Piinsdnv nvnnlnif.
Murcli hit. Rfonrns and Wilson.
InuM'm-- u will bn nt tiinir niirbtll.1T" U.'f ' " ' - - -n 11 I 1 1

olltce at 'iui somn jersey street,
R .inbnn. from 7 to 8:110 overv
evening. They aro counsel for
the Equal Rights Co.

Vnit liiiltro n ninii tint bvwhntho
iroinisc.s to do, but by what lie
ins done. That is tho only truo
test. Chamberlain's Cough
lemcdv iudired by this standard

luia nn nimni'Inr. Pnnnln nVnrv.
sneak of it in the hiirh- -

ont terms of nrniso. For Bnlo by
all dealers.

Will have for n short time, Indian
Runner duck eggs
and hnhy ducks, nl
so llarred Plymouth
ntul White Leg.
horn eggs and baby
chickens. Call on
or address T. V.

Levetis, uo South Olympia Street.
Phone Columhia 046.

Oroiron fared well In nnnronri- -
ntionB from Congress. In tho
Rivers and Harbors bill n total
nf S.'l.12:i.R0O is iriven over to im- -

in this state. Which
is divided between tho Columbia
and Snnko rivors and tho differ
ent hnrbors. Also $1,139,000 is
appropriated for this state in the
public buildings bill.

An applo duy covering the
whole Pacific Northwest is in
nmstiML Portland hold three
applo days last week that wore
successtul una they leu to a wiu- -

nx nan nf thin fnvonto milt. ItWft nww -

a niKnrnstnd that Homo date about
tho lirst ot April bo selected.
Tho idea is boiiiK taken up ny
Washington commercial chips.

Tim Pnrtlnnd Methodist
Preachers' Association will meet
In tho n oncer M. G. church in
St. Johns Monday, March 21,
nf 11 11 m. for thoir annual
election of officers. Visitors aro
mvitnil in iitinnil. Tho Hiincrin
fonilont nf thn Pnrtlnnd Wnolon
Millu Imn nvtomlnd tho nreachers
an invitation to visit tho plant
wiiuu 111 uur uny,

The averaire duration of human
life is about 83 years. One
fourth of tho people of tho earth
die before tho age of sin, one
half before the ace of 10, and
onlv about one nerson in every
hundred born live to tho ago of
05. Tho deutliBaro estimated at
GOO a minute, and the births at
700 a minute. The world's popu
lation therefore gains 10,000,000
every year, and 9,000,000 die
annually.

Pascal Hill has mado good in
every sense of the term as coun
cilman. Ho has largo property
interest in bt. Johns, and, there
fore, is vitally interested in good
irovernment and a progressive
city. His official acts have ever
been on the side of justice and
eoua itv. He shou d bo re-ele- ct

ed as Councilman of tho Second
Ward by an overwhelming ma
jority. pd adv.

tcry.

52 Times $2

Can you plan your cx
penscs during 1913 so as to

make fifty two visits to

the Peninsula National
Batik with a $2 deposit each

time?

One hundred and four

dollars, besides the interest
earned, will look good to
you at the'end of the yc'nr,
and the little self-denial- s

necessary to save it will he
beneficial also.

This is the opportune
Time to start a savings plan.
Will you do it?

PENINSULA
NATIONAL

BANK
Oldest Bank on the Peninsula

4 ON
SAVINGS 40

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and Ex-
changed

St. Johns Notes

Annn Konczrnk.nircd 2 months.
died at 818 North Kollogjr street
yesterday and was buried at 2 p.
m. today in the Columbia come- -

Mrs. A. II. lilacKDurn, wuo 01
Undertaker Hlackburn, was tak-

en to tho Good Samaritan hospi-
tal, Portland, today, where sho
will undergo an operation.

II. L. Cowles, ttrocer nt
iVugnntlnn utrpot. dislodirod a ta

rantula hidden in a bunch of ba-

nanas today while cutting fruit
from the stock. Mr.Cowlos suc-

ceeded in capturing it and plac-
ing it in a bottlo without being-bitten-

,

and ho now has it on ex- -
libition.

Dr. Roderick D. McRae, who
inn lionii with tho hosnital staff

at tho Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland for moro than a your,
umi In fit. Johns toduv SUVillir

goodbyo to friends, as ho lonvow
for Hunters, wash., tomorrow 10
hctrin a venr's enirniromoiit with
the United States Government tiH

reservation physician and sur-
geon. From Thursday 's Orogo- -

ninn.

ANNOUNCEMENT

1 wish to thnnk mv frionds for
their complimentary votes for 1110

for mnyor in tho Primary EI00U
was ontiroly unsolicited by mo,
nnd 1 would warn them in the
futuro to scrutinizo a littlo clo-

ser, as to tho kindof'Hug"thoy
thought they saw under my hat
for I am quito sure thoro naa not,
been any such insect thoro u
thoy seemed to imagine.

Sincerely,
S. W. Rogers.

How Is Your Title?

T 1 nvc vnur abstracts made, con
tinued or examined nt the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract and Henlty Co
Accurate work, Reasonable feug.

II. Henderson, manager, 208 North
Jersey, McDonald muiuuig.

Building Permits

No. 1G To G. A. Thompson
to plaster nnd add ono room to
dwelling on Mohawk street be-

tween Hudson street and Con
tra! avenue; cost $100.

Mnnv Biifforors from rhotinia- -
tism have been surprised and da--
lighted with the prompt reuoi
aiforded bv amilying Chamber
lain's Liniment. Not one caso
of rheumatism in ten require
any internal treatment whatev- -

er. This liniment is lor saio uy
all dealers.

Bring in your Job printing whilo
you think or it. Don't wait until you
aro ontiroly out. Wo aro equlppod
to turn out neat and tasty prlutlng
promptly nt Portland prices or loss.

TKKASURV nWARTMKNT, Office ol the Be.
I rcury. Wsihlnctou. ! C., Hatch u, 1911

the Office ol the SupervUlng Architect. Tratwry

M. ou April 14. 9il. lur the nate or dotiatleu to
the UntttU 8Utt ol a comer lot. centrally wl
coiiveuleutly locattil ud uttble lor Federal
bulldlua lite at Saint Johnt. Oregon. The sue
mutt be approximately 16.600 aauare leet In area
and II thelot ottered U rectangular. Itemlulmuiu
dimeutlou nmtl not te leu than US leet. Upati
application the l'otmatf r will aupply proipjf
tire bidden with a circular giving partlculara a

to requirement and lnttructlou lor preparation
ol bldt and data to accompany tame.

W. G. MCADOO, Secretary.


